A synthetic Rev-independent bovine immunodeficiency virus-based packaging construct.
Replication competent lentivirus (RCL) has been the major safety concern associated with applications of lentivirus-based gene transfer systems for human gene therapy. Minimization and elimination of overlaps between the packaging and the transfer vector constructs are expected to reduce the potential to generate RCL. We previously developed second- and third-generation bovine immunodeficiency virus (BIV)-based gene transfer systems. However, some sequence homologies between the vector and gag/pol packaging constructs remained. In order to minimize the sequence homologies, we recoded gag/pol with codon usage optimized for expression in human cells in this report. Expression of the recoded gag/pol was Rev/RRE independent. Thus, RRE was eliminated from the packaging construct, thereby removing a 312 bp block of homology. In addition, recoding gag/pol minimized overall homologies between the packaging and transfer vector constructs. Vectors generated by the recoded packaging construct with a four plasmid system had titers greater than 1 x 10(6) transducing units per milliliter, equivalent to those of the earlier generation systems. The vectors were functional in vitro and efficiently transduced rat pigment epithelial cells in vivo. Generation of the synthetic packaging construct provides further advances to the safety of lentiviral vectors for clinical applications.